Active Transportation
The current obesity epidemic can be attributed-at least in part-to reduced nonleisure-time physical activity. 4 Safe sidewalks that provide access to everyday destinations both encourage active transportation and can decrease obesity and metabolic disease. 5 As the adverse health effects of life in sprawling suburban neighborhoods have become more evident, affluent individuals vacate these areas in favor of urban centers or mixed-use developments. This creates lower cost housing in suburban areas that promotes an influx of individuals of lower socioeconomic status. 5 This tends to exacerbate the health disparities experienced by minorities and immigrants. 5 The myriad of well-documented health benefits of physical activity, such as walking and biking for transportation over short distances, presents a major opportunity to improve the health of people of all demographic backgrounds. 6 However, a common barrier to activity for persons in low-income neighborhoods is perceived danger. In fact, parental concern about children's safety is a major factor in deciding whether or not their children will be allowed to walk or bike to school. 7 Historically, unsafe neighborhoods have low rates of active transportation. It is frequently the physical environment-and not a gap in knowledge-which poses a major barrier to activity in these locations. Therefore, interventions based on traditional health education must be coupled with changes in the built environment to be most efficacious. Our current vehicle-friendly infrastructure needs to be modified to support increased active transportation and living.
Ecological Model Interventions
The ecological model describes the cause of human behavior as a combination of interpersonal, social, community, built environment, and policy factors (Figure 1 ). The built environment refers to the totality of places built or designed by humans, including buildings, grounds, community layout, transportation infrastructure, parks, and trails. Although ecological model-based interventions are most effective when they intervene simultaneously at the individual, social, built environment, and policy levels, interventions at one level can affect changes on another in a process called cascading contingencies. 9 For example, changes in the physical environment can incite changes in social norms, which in turn yield changes in individual behavior. Indeed, ecological models provide the major conceptual basis for health interventions that emphasize changes in the built environment and public policy. 6 A major strength of interventions based on the ecological model framework is that they tend to be more scalable and sustainable than those based on other behavioral theories. Changes in built environments have a long-term impact on most, if not all, of the people living in a particular place. 6 Built environment interventions offer a potential remedy to the problem of sedentary living. A previously mentioned barrier to active transportation is concern about safety. Studies show that the presence of bike and walking paths are important for active transportation among youth, 10 and that bicycle paths separated from traffic are associated with increased bicycle use. 11 A systematic review also showed that modifying community-scale land-use regulations to accommodate such changes can effectively increase biking and walking. 12 These increases in biking and walking, though modest, are important in terms of their impact on community health and social norms. 6 In addition to providing a safe place to walk or bike, these interventions can increase physical activity more broadly through the normalization of exercise behavior. The impact is difficult to quantify but can be seen and felt within the community. As community members see their peers using active transportation to get to work, walking and biking during their leisure time, and living happier, healthier lives, they become internally motivated to comply with the perceived norm. 13 The Mālaekahana Bike Path route of transportation, and decrease traffic in other areas. The planning period enlisted the help of key stakeholders within the community. This approach incorporates an understanding of the target community and evokes a sense of stewardship for the construction and maintenance of the path. 8 The path has fostered leisure-time exercise, healthy transportation alternatives, and social capital since its completion. According to the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, leisure-time physical activity rate among respondents was 82.6% (95% confidence interval, 71.3-90.1) prior to the path's construction, 14 and after completion, that rate had risen to 87.6% (95% confidence interval, 78.6-93.2). 15 Even the most recent data demonstrate that physical activity rates are still higher among Lā'ie and Kahuku residents than for the overall population of Hawai'i-37.3% reported being highly active (>300 min/wk of moderate physical activity or >150 min/wk of vigorous activity) and 25.7% reported being active (150-300 min/wk of moderate physical activity or 75-150 min/wk of vigorous activity) compared with 37.0% and 19.5%, respectively. 16 The majority of the Mālaekahana path runs alongside the rustic Gunstock Ranch, which provides ample scenery and green space to runners and bikers. However, one of its most important contributions is providing a safe means of active transportation for students and teachers at Kahuku High & Intermediate School. Students previously had to walk or bike on the shoulder of the busy Kamehameha Highway. The wide buffer zone of grass between the path and the road has made commuters feel safer. Prior to the construction of the path, only a few commuters could be seen on the shoulder of the highway. Nowadays, dozens of walkers and bikers can be seen commuting along the path throughout the day.
In tight-knit communities, such as Lā'ie and Kahuku, community engagement is another important driver of behavior. The Mālaekahana Bike Path offers a strong source of bonding social capital. Bikers and walkers revel in the opportunity to connect and interact with their friends and neighbors, even just a smile and a passing wave. Frequent social interaction strengthens individuals' ties to one another, and the opportunity for such interactions incentivizes path use. Moreover, as community members observe their peers using the path for active transport and leisure-time physical activity, the social norms for physical activity are being modified.
Conclusion
Ecological model-based interventions like the construction of the Mālaekahana Bike Path are an excellent way to increase physical activity and normalize exercise in an especially at-risk population. Although most of the research surrounding sedentary behavior is based on urban populations, rural residents are at equal or greater risk for poor health outcomes associated with being sedentary. For rural residents, traffic safety, recreation facilities, and trails were most consistently associated with increased physical activity. 17 The path is also important because many previous analyses focused on expensive walkable neighborhoods, 5 but this intervention effected change in a primarily low-income population. Efforts in Hawai'i to mitigate the obesity problem through changes in the built environment are becoming more and more commonplace, 5,8 but long-term evaluation of their health benefits and cost-effectiveness will be required to encourage further development. Efforts to promote walking and walkability are ideal solutions for increasing physical activity in both the urban and rural areas of Hawai'i and beyond. 
